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Acquiring electric energy from the transport conveyor
roller movement for distributed sensors network
Krzysztof Mazurek1 , Marek Szygu la1 , Karel Perutka2 ,
Krzysztof Turczyn´ski1 , Krzysztof Stankiewicz1
The paper presents the concept of installation of an electricity generator and en energy store inside a roller of belt or
roller conveyor. Accordingly, the use of a generator-pulley does not require any structural changes to be made to an existing
conveyor. In addition, the user will be able to power distributed sensors network for monitoring the operation of the belt
conveyor anywhere on its route.
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1 Introduction
Belt conveyors are intended mainly for transportation
of run-of-mine in mines, gravel pits, quarries and other
plants using belt transportation. Belt conveyors enable
fast and efficient transportation of bulk materials of dif-
ferent physical-mechanical properties with low degrada-
tion during the movement which often takes place at high
speed and over long distances [34]. endless belt, which is
set in motion by a driving drum rotated by the engine
and slides on the rollers is the component that pulls and
transports the run-of-mine. A roller, shown schematically
in Fig. 1, consists of the following components: the shell
(1), the axle (2), the hub (3) – being the bearing housing
(4) and labyrinth seal (5) and the snap rings (6). De-
pending on the manufacturer and the conditions of use,
the rollers may be equipped with additional sealing (7)
and closing rings (8).
Due to the important role of the conveyor belt, it is im-
portant to monitor its operation, which in general relates
to diagnostic symptoms, technological parameters and
operating parameters as well as safety parameters [18].
Research work are carried out in many scientific centres to
develop monitoring devices to improve the reliability and
safety of the belt conveyor. Detailed results of the analysis
of conveyor operation parameters, as well as descriptions
of research devices used, for example, to monitor the con-
dition of the belt or rollers are presented [3, 9, 10, 31, 32].
However, supplying power to the testing equipment, lo-
cated along the entire route of the main conveyor, requires
additional electrical installation [22, 23]. This is particu-
larly difficult and expensive for a mining company, where
the length of the underground conveyor belt route can
reach up to 20 km [2, 17]. In addition, electrical equip-
ment and installations operating in underground work-
ings, classified as potentially explosive, must comply with
the ATEX directive [7], which significantly increases the
cost of investment in an additional system to power the
monitoring equipment. An example of a practical solu-
tion that meets the requirements of the ATEX directive
on explosion safety is presented in [14–16, 21, 32 40-42].
Several technical solutions have been created for elec-
tricity generators, which use belt conveyor movement to
convert mechanical energy into electricity, however, in
each of the known solutions the possibility of using this
energy is only possible during the conveyor operation. In
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Fig. 1. The roller design: (1) – the shell, (2) – the axis, (3) – the hub, (4) – the bearing housing, (5) – labyrinth seal (5), rings (6) – snap
(7) – sealing, (8) – closing, [33]
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known design solutions, the use of the generator requires
a change in the form of the conveyor belt, which in the
case of an existing conveyor requires a new approval. In
addition, in the case of the main belt conveyor, located
in underground workings, the assembly [37] of additional
generator holders on the conveyor’s trestles can be com-
plicated and time-consuming, and thus expensive, due to
the stopped production process in the mine.
Therefore, KOMAG developed a concept for generat-
ing electricity from belt conveyor movement [34]. Unlike
known technical solutions, the proposed device does not
require the use of special holders, stringers or other ad-
ditional components necessary to install the generator on
the belt conveyor.
Mining industry is one of the important branches of
Polish economy, where is a high demand for automa-
tion of machines and technological processes and which
pose a threat to human health and life. To eliminate haz-
ards resulting from human errors the sensors networks
and artificial intelligence are used. In the mining indus-
try it is used, among others, in diagnostics of wear of
subsystems and components [25] as well as in control
of machines and mechanization systems [5, 13 43]. Imple-
mentations enabling intelligent adaptation of machines to
change operational conditions are known. Currently, the
new mining machines are robotized to high extend and
they use innovative methods of programming from cuts
memory to programming by gestures. Future mining of
thin seams of high methane concentration, threatened by
rock bursts and thermal hazards, forces the designers to
develop the systems of greater autonomy, so that the role
of a man will be limited mainly to supervision.
Implementations of routing protocols based on artifi-
cial intelligence technologies and methods are also more
and more often met in mine communication systems. Ef-
fective routing is especially important in the case of net-
works built in mesh topology with implemented ad hoc
mechanism. Wireless network for monitoring the pressure
in hydraulic legs of powered roof support [12, 24] or in
the system for monitoring the temperature of belt con-
veyors runners, which is under development, [30] can be
an example. ad hoc network is a group of mobile wire-
less devices, which dynamically creates a temporary net-
work infrastructure without central administration spot.
ad hoc network often consists of multihopping structures,
where on the section between nodes there can be very
low throughput and communication can be realized only
in one direction. Nodes in such network are not only the
information receivers, but they can also play a role of de-
vices transferring the data to other nodes. Initially, inves-
tigations on ad hoc networks were carried out as regards
the use of such solutions in army. However, increasing
need for communication of devices, which are not in a di-
rect range of transmitters of backbone network, resulted
in establishment of Mobile ad hoc Networking (MANET)
group and Network Mobility (NEMO) group at the Inter-
net Engineering Task Force (IETF) organization. Testing
and standardization of IP routing protocols as regards
their use in topologies of both static and dynamic char-
acter, built of different types of hardware using wireless
communication, are the tasks of both groups. Structurally
complex networks of dynamically changing configuration
have a series of problems to be solved, most important of
which are as follows [4, 6, 8, 11, 19, 20 , 27–29]:
• mobility - dynamically changing positions of nodes.
Unknown number of nodes in each network,
• multihopping - route from the source to targeted place
leads through several nodes. Several hops can change
in a short time,
• self-organization - ad hoc network must determine in-
dependently its configuration parameters such as rout-
ing, position and supply parameters,
• energy saving - many devices creating the ad hoc net-
work have supply source of limited energy. Use of
energy-optimized protocols enables to extend the time
of operation of these devices,
• scalability - a character of ad hoc network enables
dynamic building of networks, which can have many
nodes,
• safety - ad hoc networks, due to their character, are
one of network environments most vulnerable to net-
work attacks.
2 Electricity generator concept
The main design assumption was to develop a device
for recovering the electricity from the conveyor belt move-
ment without changing the conveyor design. According to
the assumption, it was proposed to use the interior of a
standard roller of a jacket tube diameter Ø133mm and
a working length of 465 mm. It is the roller most used
in mine conveyors to support the upper belt. Diagram of
the pulley with built-in generator is shown in Fig. 2.
This roller does not differ from the standard de-
sign [7, 10], which consists of: a jacket (1), hubs (3) –
bearing housings (4), labyrinth seal (5), snap rings (6)
and additional covers (7) and rubber rings (8). However,
the generator (9) could be mounted by dividing the axle
into two half shafts (2), which consequently forced the
use of double-row spherical roller bearings. The rotation
of the generator axle (9), on which the stator is mounted,
relative to the shaft (2) of the rotor is blocked by counter
nuts (10), while the generator housing (9), in which mag-
nets are placed on the periphery, rotates together with
the split spaced rings (11) and the shell (1) of roller.
Split spacer rings (11) are made of plastic, which allows
the generator housing (9) to fit tightly with the inner
wall of the shell (1). The generated electric energy is dis-
charged outside the roller by a wire (12), routed through
the channels in the half shaft (2) and through the cable
gland (13).
Already existing and proven solutions are suggested
to be used in this design, so bicycle hub with electricity
generator is used. For example, we can use the front bi-
cycle wheel hub with a built-in dynamo from SHIMANO
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Fig. 2. Layout of the roller with a built-in generator: (1) – shell, (2) – drive shaft, (3) – the hub, (4) – bearings, and (5) – labyrinth seal,
(6) – snap rings, (7) – sealing rings (8) – closing rings, (9) – generator, (10) – jam nuts, (11) – split spacer rings, (12) – cable, (13) – cable
gland,[33]
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Fig. 3. A diagram of the roller equipped with devices for generating and storing electricity: (1) – dynamo, (2) – drive shaft, (3) – electricity
storage device, (4) – cable, (5) – clamps, [33]
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Fig. 4. Diagram of the roller equipped with emergency lighting [33]
model DH-3N31 – 6 V voltage and 3 W power [36]. The
use of such generators in one roller, connected in parallel,
will generate more power. Due to the compact design of
the hub with dynamo and spacer ring, this solution can
be used in any roller with an inner diameter of the shell
tube greater than Ø110mm, and the length of the jacket
not less than 240 mm.
Direct power supply of the monitoring device poses
the risk of temporary downtime in the electricity supply,
and thus loss of measurements continuity – this is related
to the possible stop of the belt conveyor, whose move-
ment drives the dynamo. Therefore, it is safer to store
the generated electricity in batteries supplying the mea-
suring device. In another solution, it is also possible to
install the battery pack inside the roller (due to the heat
generated during belt friction, the possibility of using a
high-temperature cell should be considered). Also, in this
case, a ready-made commercial solution equipped with a
set of batteries together with their charging system (this
system has protection against batteries overcharging) was
used. Additionally, a current stabilization system in a dy-
namo should be used.
A diagram of the roller equipped with devices for gen-
erating and storing electricity is shown in Fig. 3.
Figure 3 shows a roller in which the electric energy
generated by the dynamo (1) charges the electric en-
ergy storage device (3), which, with use of clamps (5),
is mounted on the half shaft (2) with a cable (4) and
supplies eg monitoring devices.
The roller, which is the subject of this work, can be
used not only to power the monitoring equipment, but
also may contribute to the improvement of safety along
the main conveyor route. Especially, when it is necessary
to turn off the power supply of both the conveyor belt
and lighting of the working in which the conveyor is lo-
cated. Another solution is dedicated to the emergency
escape lighting system along the conveyor belt route. A
roller generating and storing electric energy is addition-
ally equipped with an LED mounted on the front wall
of the hal shaft runner. Figure 4 shows a diagram of a
roller equipped with emergency lighting – powered by an
internal battery.
Similarly, to the roller shown in in Fig. 3, in the so-
lution presented in Fig. 4 the electricity generated by
the dynamo (1) charges the electricity storing device (2),
which supplies LED (3). It is possible to connect the
power supply system with the programmer activating the
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appropriate lighting sequence, then the program is acti-
vated by pressing the diode housing – which also acts as
a switch.
In addition, emergency lighting systems can be con-
nected to the roller generating electricity, indicating the
crew’s escape route. We can program the lighting control
system so that:
• during operation of the belt conveyor, the lighting is
steady, while during stoppage it is pulsating,
• during operation of the belt conveyor the lighting is
turned off, while during stopping it lights with a steady
or pulsating light,
• both during operation and stoppage, the belt conveyor
lighting is off.
3 Wireless communication system of sensors
network powered by rollers generators
Since 2012, ITG KOMAG has been developing the con-
cept of a protocol of self-organizing communication struc-
ture, named SSKIR [30], which is based on one of artificial
intelligence technologies, “swarm intelligence”, which is a
direct implementation of phenomena and behaviour ob-
served in nature among organisms living in large groups.
Their behaviour, to some extent, can be transferred to
the operation of routing protocols. The system struc-
tures developed by humans (irrespectively to real imple-
mentation), using the swarm algorithm, have high pos-
sibilities for adaptation and high operational reliability.
In 1987, during the SIGGRAPH conference, a program-
mer, Craig Reynolds, in the paper entitled Flocks, Herds,
and Schools: A Distributed Behavioural Model, suggested
three basic rules of self-organization based on observed
groups of animals, as follows [26]:
• collision avoidance is control eliminating a local con-
centration of individuals. Collision avoidance elimi-
nates accumulation of hardware and decision struc-
tures,
•
• flock centring are actions towards the average be-
haviour of local groups of individuals,
• velocity matching are actions towards the average ob-
jective of local groups of individuals. Velocity match-
ing enables the individual to adapt its actions to other
individuals from its local group.
Based on the above rules, the creation of a communi-
cation system made of a sensor network (Fig. 5) in which
routing is based on a swarm algorithm was suggested [30].
Each data frame transferred by the Measure Transmis-
sion Unit (MTU) is marked by a quality coefficient ΩΠ
specifying the transmission priority referring to the ef-
fectiveness of data transmission to the main transceiver
stations. This coefficient can take a value that conforms
to one of connections or path metrics [1, 4, 6].
As mentioned above, the ΩΠ coefficient can take a
value that conforms to one of connections or path metrics;
therefore, transmission speed and the number of hops of
transmitted frames containing the following measurement
data is based on data propagation times:
• Expected Transmission Count (ETX) is a metric that
is widely used in mesh networks. ETX is the met-
ric specifying the number of expected transmissions,
which is indispensable when sending data to the next
node without errors. The number varies from 1 to in-
finity. An ETX metric equal to 1 indicates a perfect
data transmission path, and an ETX approaching in-
finity represents the connection that is not functioning.
• Expected Transmission Time (ETT) is an extension
of ETX metrics, since it takes into consideration the
difference in the speed of data transmission. The ETT
of connection l is defined as an expected duration of
the successful transmission of a data package in con-
nection 1. The importance of p path is defined as a
sum of the ETT of all possible connections along the
given path. The relationship between ETT and ETX
can be expressed as follows:
ETTl = ETXl
s
bl
(1)
where, bl is the speed of transmission of information in
connection l and s is the size of transmitted package.
• Hop count is the most often used routing metric in
the existing routing protocols, such as DSR (Dynamic
Source Routing), AODV (ad hoc On-Demand Dis-
tance Vector), or DSDV (Destination-Sequenced Dis-
tance Vector). Hop count is the routing measure used
to measure a distance between transmitting and re-
ceiving stations counting the hops. The next hop can
be a receiving station or device intermediating in the
exchange of information. The protocol using the Hop
count metric determines the route with the lowest
number of hops between transmitting and receiving
stations.
• Weighted Cumulative ETT (WCETT) is a metric
that includes both the quality of a connection (losses,
throughput) and the number of hops. Thus, we can
reach a compromise between delay and throughput.
WCETT (p) = 1− β
∑
l∈p
ETTl + β max
1≤j≤k
Xj (2)
where β is a set parameter from the range 0 ≤ β ≤ 1.
Higher values of β give priority to paths using many
channels and its lower values give priority to shorter
paths,
• MIC is metric that improves the operation of WCETT
by solving its isotonicity and inability of detecting the
collisions. MIC metrics of p path can be defined as
follows
WCETT (p) = 1− β
∑
l∈p
ETTl + β max
1≤j≤k
Xj (3)
where, N is the number of all nodes in the network,
min(ETT) is the lowest ETT in the network and it
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Fig. 5. Sensory network of belt conveyor rollers [30].
can be determined on the basis of the lowest speed of
data transmission in radio charts.
Additionally, the following principles resulting from
swarm phenomena are assigned to each data package so
that the system can react to changes in a node structure,
failures, nodes displacement):
1) the package matches its speed to the packages moving
in paths of higher WP coefficient.
2) the package uses the path parallel to the optimal route
(of highest known WP value), if its WP decreases.
3) the package uses the optimal path (of higher known
WP value), if the WP coefficient of the current route
decreases.
4) the package avoids transmission through the nodes
that are marked as damaged.
5) the package can leave the present path, if the main
transceiver station is found.
Local data, which is indispensable for the realization
of tasks resulting from the above principles, are calcu-
lated and stored in nodes. There is no need to create a
master routing table. The use of these rules causes that
the group of MTUs creating the transmission connection
automatically develops the structure of reliable transmis-
sion routes while neglecting the damaged units. The data
frame in the SSKIR protocol is defined by four additional
values:
• its own unique MTU identification number,
• X and Y coordinates defining the occupied position
in the solution space of the communication path struc-
ture,
• the priority factor in the communication path of which
the frame is an element,
• the baud rate for the X and Y dimensions, ie vX
and vY .
The neighbours of frames with the number of a given
MTU are called other frames that are in the MTU trans-
mission range, ie those that are in a sufficiently short dis-
tance d and simultaneously in the field of view, defined
by the value of virtual angle r . In order to check whether
a given frame e of coordinates eX and eY respectively,
is a neighbour of MTU b of coordinates bX and bY , it
is necessary to check first whether the element is in a
sufficiently short distance
√
(eX − bX)2 + (eY − bY )2 < d . (4)
If the inequality is not met, then the next rules are
not checked, because a given frame from the MTU e is
certainly not a neighbour of frames from the MTU b .
If the inequality is met, it is checked if the frame is in
the virtual viewing angle r by determining the angle r1
under which the frame moves virtually
r1 = arctan
(
b vY
b vX
)
(5)
and the virtual angle r2 of the segment connecting the
MTU b frame with the MTU e frame
r2 = arctan
(
eY − bY
eX − bX
)
(6)
assuming that b vX 6= 0 and eX − bX 6= 0. Then the
absolute value of the angle difference is calculated, and
the inequality checked
|r1 − r2| < r . (7)
If the unevenness is met, then the frames come from
neighbouring MTU. Next, the first rule is applied, and
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(c)
Throughput (KB/s)
0 7 14 49Time (s)
44
132
176
220
21 28 42
88
(d)
Throughput (KB/s)
0 7 14 49Time (s)
42
126
168
210
21 28 42
84
(b)
Throughput (KB/s)
0 7 14 49Time (s)
212
318
424
530
21 28 42
106
(a)
Throughput (KB/s)
0 7 14 49Time (s)
80
160
240
320
400
21 28 42
Fig. 6. Data rate in mesh network: (a) – consisting of 25 nodes with AODV protocol, (b) – consisting of 64 nodes with AODV protocol,
(c) – consisting of 25 nodes with SSKIR protocol, (d) – consisting of 64 nodes with SSKIR protocol
each frame adjusts its path to frames from neighbouring
MTU. One must calculate the average speed vavg of all
frames from the neighbouring MTU (separately for the
vX and vY components) and then modify the frame
transmission speed, taking into account the path priority
factor, the current speed, and the calculated average,
according to the following formulae:
b vX = b vX +
(
Wp(vXavg − b vX)
)
,
b vY = b vY +
(
Wp(vYavg − b vY
)
.
(8)
To apply the second rule, the average number of frame
jumps in the davg transmission path should be calculated
in relation to frames from neighbouring MTU, and then
the frame transmission speed should be modified in rela-
tion to neighbouring MTU. Formulae (9) are the result
of the triangular similarity claim. The frame’s position in
the transmission path, whose speed is modified b and the
position of the neighbour e , is used
d =
√
(eX − bX)2 + (eY − bY )2
b vX ← b vX +
(eX − bX)
(
d− davg
)
d
b vY ← b vY +
(eY − bY )
(
d− davg
)
d
(9)
The third rule shows that, when a frame in a path with
a lower priority coefficient tries to carry out the trans-
mission, competing with a frame with a higher priority,
it should avoid it by modifying its speed. Formulae (10)
also use the triangular similarity claim. Let b be a lower
priority frame competing with a frame from the neigh-
bouring MTU, with a higher priority e . In regard to the
above rule, the following formulae should be applied
d =
√
(eX − bX)2 + (eY − bY )2
b vX ← b vX +
(eX − bX
d
dmin − (eX − bX)
)
b vX ← b vX +
(eY − bY
d
dmin − (eY − bY )
)
(10)
where, dmin is a preset minimum number of jumps in the
transmission path, which should not be exceeded by the
transmitted frame.
The last two rules are introduced to the system by
modifying the fourth rule based on the dependencies (10).
It should be noted that each frame can move with a cer-
tain maximum speed imposed by the physical system. In
simulations, this speed should be limited and the follow-
ing entered:
• limitations resulting from the presence of MTU in
the emergency or start-up state (elements that frames
should avoid creating transmission paths), and
• attractors in the form of main receiving and transmit-
ting stations [39].
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4 Test results
Stationary MESH network operating in WiFi technol-
ogy (802.11b), in which peer-to-peer connection between
two nodes is established, where node A sends information
to node B , is analysis subject. Analysis of MESH network
efficiency was made on the basis of generated diagrams in
relation to B node receiving information including rate
of incoming data batches and total incoming traffic.
The analysis was made based on obtained results from
the scenarios network operation, simulated in NCTUnc
programme, including the following assumptions:
1) Routing protocols in comparative analysis:
a) AODV – ad hoc On-Demand Distance Vector,
b) SSKIR - method basing on swarm algorithm,
2) Size of the network in mesh structure:
a) small network - 5× 5 nodes,
b) big network – 8× 8 nodes.
Distance between nodes is 200 metres (each nodes
range covers only neighbouring nodes). That concerns
networks of linear and mesh structure. Network of ran-
dom structure (25 nodes) covers area 800× 800 metres.
In Fig. 6, sample bit rates in the network achieved
during simulation are presented. We can notice significant
increase of throughput and stability of data transmission
in SSKIR protocol being under development.
5 Conclusions
This technical solution for recovering the electricity
from the movement of conveyor belt can be used in any
industry where the supply of a new electrical installation
is complicated and expensive. The electric energy gen-
erated and accumulated in the batteries can be used to
power the devices monitoring the conveyor operation or
the emergency lighting system during the conveyor stop-
page.
The installation of the developed roller with an elec-
tricity generator will not require changes in the existing
belt conveyor design. Therefore, it allow the user to power
monitoring devices that signal or monitor the operation
of the conveyor belt anywhere on its route.
In addition, the proposed solution, if implemented in
belt conveyors operating in underground workings or in
areas classified as potentially explosive, will meet the re-
quirements of the ATEX Directive [7].
We are planning, together with the companies inter-
ested in implementation of this solution, to manufacture
the roller-generator prototype and to conduct the proto-
type laboratory tests.
The method of self-organization of the communication
system based on swarm algorithm enables implementing
the state-of-the-art and effective routing technology in the
networks of mesh technology also in those used in under-
ground mining plants, especially as regards diagnostics,
monitoring and protection of machines, in which the sub-
assemblies, equipped with MTU nodes, can be treated as
the components of the measuring swarm. It is especially
important as regards safety of work of people in under-
ground workings due to reliability of mesh networks.
The authors concept of the system is presented as well
as factors for assessment of quality and principles of the
suggested self-organization system functioning is given.
Besides, results of tests indicating for increase of data
transmission efficiency in the network equipped with the
described algorithm in relation to the popular solutions
met in practice. Current tests and simulation, are at the
initial phase of the project, but the obtained results are
promising and offer high potential of the suggested solu-
tion.
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